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PO~1T.tlao doath cf lier iausband, Mrs. Newton,'by the advice of ber brother Mr. Askew,
THE BAN KS OF THE DOVE. put Isaac te seheol at Grantham.

The following beatatiful lines were written Whouî Isaac had finished bis studios, his
(whilo amere boy) by M. Satier, Esq. Wall mothor teck hini houme, and meesut, as shte
known for lais exortions ini thc Huse of had no othor ciid, te, have the pleasure cf
Coanmons, in behalf of thc p cor boys and bis eompany, and that hoe should manage
girls who are overworked in the factories.- tiacir !ittie esiate, as bis fr.ther hadl donc.
They were composcd on account cf 'ho death But Mr. Askew found out that his nephew
ôf is niother, sevorfl years beforo, jaast as employed hinîself iii a veryd4ferent mannor
ho was about te blave his native village.- fromn that of attending te his fiirm, for bis
TIc Dove is a smali river in Derbyshire. mid wat, wholly occupicd with lcarning:

and one dey bis tanche fotand hiatn in a hîay
Adi«s <o tAe baisAs of thte Dore, loft, working a mathematical probleni. lie

My happaa'sî moments are flon: thouglit it a pity that such a talent should
1 *ui Ieve the regreats M/at 1 lote, nlot bo cultivated, and hoe prevailid on bis

For icenes fur remotc and senknowf. mothor te send im te Trinity Collego, in
But wàerever my loi may be cast, Cambridgc. Isaac bad net been thero long,

Whaterer mkffortune may prove, befote hie ias taken notice of by Dr. Isaac
I $M11 think otj thte days that are past. Barrow, who soon found out bis brielht

1 s/soU sigh for thie batiks of the Dore. eni.us, and felt a great friondship for bina.
Se nudt of my carlie-t youth, lsaac was industrieus, and learned miore cf

tro»i you houe reluctant 1 pari; matbomatics in a fcw yoars tlaan man pr-
Yorfi iedkps wverefounded in trut'â sans could have learnod ini their who e life.

Aud s/ail »cer bic era8edfrom my licest. Hoe feund eut e, great deal that liad nover
been known before, and, when boe wus 27

Companiott, perliapa, Imfl/ind, years aid, hoe was chosen professer cf inatho-
But tchere s/uall 1 meet seith inch loiC, maties ini the University of Camîbridge', li

Wp4h, attactmezts solasting andkind, the room cof Dr. Barrow, who lad justgiven

-As Ileave au t/e baniks of t/e Dore? up that place.
21eu omeet little village farcwell! Newton studied for many heuts a day.

E"cr cbject around <lice la dear; Whatever hoe undertook, hoe was dotermined
EÈ"s wcoedand and meadoio and deli,- te do it well, and hoe did net caro how mucL.

Whrec 1 wandcred for many a year. time and labeur it cest bite, so that hie did
Ye villa# and cots se e/I kuoîcus, but succeed at last. When homet with nny

Will your inmnates continue <o love' thing in books et figures that hoe did net, at
Wl/I ye thaink on africnd tchen' /ie's gene first, understand, le nover laid it aside; if

Par aoa,. romt/t batks f tc Dre. it were figures, lie thouglit on it again a,îdPar iva.frm th baiksof te Dre. again, until hoe fok that hoe uîderstood it:
But ofi has thte .Dovc's cri/sta! trave, or, if it were a bock, ho read it over and

Fowed late/y comixcizd ioit/t my tees-a, ever, uutil what at lirs. appoared toc dif-
Siiace way mot/wr ivas laid in lier grave, ficuit fer him ever te know, at test bocarne

W/acre yon hailoicd <usrde eppears. quite easy te hian. l3y this patience and
Oht Sexton remnmber lhe spot, thought, Newtona made se many discoveries,

AJnd iay me beside lier 1 loe, that hoe is known as one cf the most woaider-
Wâcncvcer this body is brought fui mou that ever Iived.

To aleep on t/te batiks of thte Dove. Newton iras chiosen member of Parlia-
MU then, in the visions of night,
0 may lier loved spirit descend,

And tel tue, though i dfrom lier sight.
SAe stil is my guardian andfriend.

21%è tAoughls of her prescnce shall kcep
Mfyfootgtept, tchen tem pied to rove.

And sweeten my trocu w/aile I weep
For Aer, o« the banke of thie Dore.

SIX ISAAC NEWTON.

Sir Isaac Newton is oe of the mestemi-
aient monwe read cf. Ho wasthe only child
of a Mr. John Newton of Colesworth, in
Lincolnshire. Mr. Newton lad an estate
of about a hundreti and twenty pounds a
year, which ho cuitivated himaself. Ilis
son lsaac wns liora at Granthasn, on the
Christrnasdayof 1642. Sir LsaacNiewtcn's
father died when he was verv youiîg. After

mont for the unis-rsity of CambridgP,ý in
ciaseqaience cf bis great learning, and the
,wvnderful books tiat hoe hati %ritten. This
was in the reigu of king James the Second.
Ho was aise appointed wardcn cf the mint,
in îvhich situation hoe ias of groat service if

manag ing the coinage cf tie counitry. Three
"er after tbis, hie iras appeinted master cf

th: mint, which situation wua a very profit-
able one, anid ho held it for thc rest cf his
life, lu tie year 1705, hoe wus kniglhted
by Queen A nne; and about <bis time hoe
wrete and published some other books.-
Wben George the first came te ho king,
Newton was botter known at Court than
before. The priarcess of W'aIes was used
very often te ask Newton questions, and te
say <bat sIe theught herself happy in living
at the samae trne %vith se great a mean, and
baving lad the pleasure cf talking witl him,

and guiaiing instruetiomi from liin. Wlîei
Newton rond, lie always made notes on thé
books as lie rend therm;- and these neta.
gererally contained a great dods of infcîmns.
tien beyond wbat was in the books.

With ail his loarning, Newton was oe of
tho kindest men in the world. is tempet
is said to have boon se mild, that notbaug
could distuxb it, and ie oas so great a lover
cf peace that ho had quitc a horror cf haviag.
disputes of tiny kind with ttny ono.*

Ris poer of thinking was s0 great, tbat
when once ho fixeti bis attention on any sub-
jeot, ho could renlain steadiiy fixed upon àt
without ullowing any other thouglits tecome,
jane bis head :and this is the riglit vay fort'
man te anake himsclf thoroughly muster ci*
any subjeet. A quarrel or disturbancewouldý
have taken bis mind frt, thiaikiîg steadil'
on what hoe wished tu think, andi therft
hoe avoided disputes. And yet if' any poo
had real businaess with him, ho wouid layr
aside bis studios with the greatest good hg.
mour, andi bQgin themn again when the busi'.
noss was over. Newton wvas as modest üs
hoe was learned; lie nover talked of himselfi,
or gave any one the toast renson te beiievW
that hoe was proud or vain of bis learning..j.
Ho treated those below him with tte sa»,
kind coneideration as if they had been bis
oquals, and hoe thon ght no man to ho despis~
but the wicked.

Of ail the great varioty of books which hê

w9osessed, lie studied none s0 niuclî as Y
ible; bocause ho fouîii that mote haPPi.,

f055 could bc learrned froin that than fronta
other book.

This great man cnjoyed a very geod stafe
of heulth until lie was eighty years of agé,.
when lie had a vcry painful disorder: for tife
five foilowving years, hoe %vas sometimes be-
terand somcti:nes worsc; but during ail this
diîne, ho ,aever made the leastcomplaint, tiôt
shewed any inîpatienc.-lle died at the e
of eigiîty-four years. -

DoiNG Gooi>.-Blacksmiths posss
stroag armis by cxercisitig ticir arjus. hlmsù-
cdans procure good voices by exercising thër
voicos. Orators, philosolhers, and èstatea.
men procure strong initellects by exercislix
their intellects. Phîlanthrcpists Po .,
lare benovoience to their fchlow-nîen byer-
ercising their beîîovoicnt-feelangs. But at
and more important than ail the rest, eI~
drcn obtain kind aîid generous heartsbï q~
ercising their hearts-by doisg goo.~
kintiness to encti other.
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